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PANELISTS—Participants at the recent Asian Padfic Leadership confab 
ence in Los Angeies were; from ieft. bottom row, Norman Mineta, Judy 
Chu and Tony Lam. In top row. from tefL are Nao Takasugi.1>eter Fajardo 
and Jay Kim. '

Asian Americans srill 
lack claut, soys panel
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

LOS ANGELES—Underlying 
the accolades and civilities at the 
roundtable discussion, Asian Pa
cific American Leadership and 
Perspectives in American I^litics 
Feb. 11 was a tone of frustration 
at the lack of true influence oC 
Asian Pacific Americans in main- 

>strsaiiipslitiM
*^e've got to raise the £scus- 

non where people are not goi ng to 
ignore our problems any longer,*' 
said Angela Oh, president of the 
Korean American Bar Assodatioo 
and spokeswoman for the Korean 
American community during th^'
LA. riots.'

‘Nannygate’ 
victimizing 
immigrants, 
Asians say

Immigrant rights groups now contend 
the real victims are not the two high- 
profile women on President Clinton's 
li St for attorney general but the millions 
of immigrants whose ri^t to work has 
suddenly become suspect, according toa 
Feb. 10 Knigkt-Ruiaer Newspapen re
port.
' ^t’8 creating a wave of uncertainty,* 
said Yvonne Lee, executive director of 
the Chmese American Citizens Alliance 
in Smi Francisco, in co-signing a letter 
with La Raza, the Washington, D.C.,- 
based Latino dvil rights group.

The letter was addressed to the presi
dent in wake of the nomination of Zoe 
Baird as attorney general, followed hy 
consideration of Kimba Wood. The 
events, the authors soy, have generated 
damaging 'misinformation* and in
creased mscriminatioh against those 
seen as ^foreigners.*.

*lafe just got tougher for Latinos and 
Asians,” immigration policy analyst 
Cedlia Muftoz for La Raza added. She 
point^out mainstream women’srights 
group have waited toolong to realize the 
debate on child care, tax problems and 
gender bias may be linked to those of 
immigrants or people of “wrang skin 
color and %vrong accents.*

Bill Hing, director of the San Pran- 
ciaoo Immigrant Legal Resource Center, 
eiad he has received reports of workers 
being Udd off because of tiie furor ow 
hiring of illegal aUens. (gl

Photojoumalist 
Vincent T. lajiri 
dies at 74

Vincent Takashige 
T^iriofVanNuys, Ca
lif., died Feb. 7 of pul- 
monary disease. The 
Long Beach-born 
442nd veteran and 
member of the San 
Fernando Chapter, 
JACL, is best known 
as aphotojoumalist,in- 
clumng vwk for Play- 
boy magazine from 
1956-73. I^is survived 
by his wife Rose and 
three children, Brion, 
Kaiyn Schleitwilerand 
Rea. Memorial service 
is scheduled for Sun- - 
day, Feb. 28, at the 
Long Beach Museum, 
of Art. '

REMEMBERING 
VINCE: Editor omaritus 
Harry Honda recalls 
Tajiri's life. See Very 
Truly ri9tirs/page 7.

Wrangling in Spokane

After racist remark, 
comes racial gesture

Noting the 
tension in 
LA over the 
upcoming 
Rodney 
King and 
Reginald 
Denney tri
als. Oh said.
This thing 
called Mc- 
itmaiiRbig- ™ 
otry has to be dealt with. The 
Korean American communiQr is 
not going to continue to be pushed • 
and pu^ed and pushed while 
their brethren are being kined:” 

Partici|Kmt8 in tiie panel dis-
^ See PANEL/page 2

By GWEN MURANAKA 
AssisUnt editor
Curiouter and euriditoer. In- 

>. steadofredressing an earlier ra
cial slight to Asian Americans, a 
member of tiie Washington State 
Democratic parQ' proceeded to 
commit another one. Betty 
Dnnnheller, state party vice chair
woman, at a meeting of the Spo
kane County Democratic Party’s 
Affirmative Artion Committee 
Feb. 11 bowed gossAo style after 
Spokane Chiq)ter, JACL, mem
ber Chris Marr refused to shake 
-hands with her.

Drumheller had at an earlier 
meeting lectured Marr about en
gaging in "confrontation politics" 
stemming frtwn the investigation 

’ of the cdleged use of the word 
"chinks" by a party official at a 
Nov. 9 meeting of the Spokane 
County Democratic Centr^ (^m- 
mittee.

Marr, characterizing the ges
ture as demeaning, said, "I can 
forgive her ^orance. She has 
never experienced racism, she

doesn’t realize what a personal 
violation bigotty is."

Commenting on Drumheller's 
bowing, Marr said, "It was a sub
servient, mocking gesture. Ed
ward Thomas Jr. (chair of the 
Affirmative Action Committee), 
who is African American, asked 
Drumheller what she would have 
done if he were a white man, and 
she said, 'I would have given him 
the middle finger. "

Later at the same meeting, 
Drumheller offered an apology to 
the committee for her actions but 
not to the Asian Americans

'She apQlogizeid to 
the. committee but 
wouldn't apologize 
to the Asian Ameri
cans. It was arro
gant.'

—Denny Yosuharo

present in the audience.
Speaking to Pacific Citizen, 

Drumheller said she had no com
ment at this time about her ac
tions. "I am working within the 
party', within the ruleeofthe party. 
Chris was not working firom tiiat 
area," said Drumheller.

Dennv Yasuhara, chairman of 
the Spokane Chapter ad hoc com
mittee on this issue, was one of 
reportedly seven chapter mem
bers in attendance at the meet
ing. Yasuhara said beyond the 
gesture itself was the fact that 
she refus^ jto apologize. "She 
apolototed to the committee but 
woulw't apolt^ze to the Asian 
Americans. It was ai?xgant... I 
thought to myself, man you put 

^he last nail in your coffin. All she 
did was dig a hole for herself, not 
only herself, but the whole Demo
cratic party," said Yasuhara. •

*We really need to take them to 
the mat over this," said Yasuhara. 
"The real problem with the Spo
kane area is that it's very conser- 

Sm FtACIAUpASi^'

Sentenejng^pf Nikkei murderer postponed
■Hie sentencing of Jeremy locd and^

i  ̂and^urderer of 87-year-oW ters urging the judge to consider crimes took place in the victims’ 
the ri^ts of the victim's family 
and the impact that the sentence 
could have on the community as a 
whole.

Brinkley committed the crimes 
in 1890, when he was l€ yearsold.

______________ month befl^ he brutally
Kono of BerWey."has requested raped and killed Chiyoko Kono, years. Lettere may be sent to 
the support « the community in he burgalarized and raped a 67- Judge Gene Gomes, Department 
the form of lektm to Gomes uig- ''year-old woman. Fingerprints at .13,Pre8noSuperiorCourt,Presno 
Ing the sentehre of’life without the scenes of the crimes matched County Courthouse, 1100 Van
possibility ofp^e." The JACL, Brinkley's. The victims lived in Ness Ave., Fresno, CA, 93721.©

eWyrioKono, hasbeen postponed 
indefinitely. Originally scheduled 
for Feb. 19, die sMitendng has 
1>een delayed because presiding 
Judge^neGomes is unavailable 
on that date.

The victim’s grandson. Dr. (3ary

homes.
The concern in the community 

is that, because of his age at the 
time of the crimes, Briftkley will 
be sentenced as a juvenile. This 

. ^uld result in a sentence that 
would allow parole within eight

^ I-

Mile-Hi installation
Pat Saki. former rxjngresswoman from HawaS and head ol the Smar Business Adminstratibn under - 
President Bush, was the ptindpal speaker at the recent installation dinner ol the Mile-Hi Chapter, JACL. 
The new chapter reflects agrowingyouth movement. From left, standing, are Bob Horiuchi, legistatbn and 

X redress; Barry Krta, secretary: Leonard Nobuta. treasurer; Sumi Tekeno. hospitality; Stuart H»ii. vice 
president; and Andy Hamano, scholarship. From left, seated, are Kiyolo Futa, singles: Saiki; Tom Migaki,
' president; Ruth Yamauchi, membership; and Tanya Shilletl. youth. Not pictured is Linda Hamada. legal 
advisor. In her final appearance as SBA administrator. Saiki told the audience thalshe was interested in 

- Keeling Japanese Americans and other Asian Americans get more involved in politics, especially after 
seeing the restrictions imposed on those who lost thek businesses in the Los Angelas riots.

_______ —^Tewn Maaamorl
MOFIE CHAPTER INSTALLATIONS: Sea All AboaidTMge 4
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Between now and February 26, 1993, non tACl member subacribert 
can renew their subteriptiom at the current ratet ok 

'• ONE YEAR: $25 
TWOYEAR&$46 ^
THREE YEARS: $71

Effective March 1,1993, subscription rates to the Ofizen
will incrcM due to rbing costs in printing, postage and mailing. 

The new rales areas follows for 
non lACl member tubscHbcrc

ONE YEAR: $30 ^
TWO YEARS: $SS 
THREE YEARS: $80

ATTENTK^: All overseas subscribers, regular and JAClers 
Additional foreign post^ per year charges %vill also increase from 

$13 to $22 per year.
e dwnfn doc* aol irffcct ubteriptioAS bwed om lAQ 

■* Uapan, CMad«, Europe, etc.) wbo mm remit
dirccHy the addStkMd foreign pottage of $22 per year to the fadfr CrfixM with thdr 
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OTY_____
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&13)62M^
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Calendar

’TKoAMtcAnUttA
Oambridge
'lhura..SaL. F.6. 2S-27-Oanoe Urn- 
brete ptesenu dancefdiealre artists 
YuMa Shiroma and June Watanaba in 
pompany, Emerson Majestic Theatre. 
Ttokets; $16. $14. and $10. Tickaipro. 
617/492-7578.

TOeoduuiM.
La Crosse
Thura.-Sat, March 25-27-Unrvefsity 
of Wisoonsin-La Crosse sponsors the 
eontorenoe.‘Asian AmericarK; probing 
tie past. Irving die present, sha  ̂the 
future.* Registration and information: 
Penny Tiedt, Continuing Education and 
Extension. 227 Mmn Htf. University of 
VMsoonsin-U Crosse. La Crosse. Wi 
54601:606/7856503

*iUeHtUA
Cliicago
FrL6un„ Sept 3-5—Sixth Nationai 
JACL Singles Convention, Chicago 
Marrion Hotel, 540 N. Mchigan Ave.. 
Chic^. 11.60611.

Portland
Sunday, Feb. 28-Epworth United 
dbtothodist ChurchY 100lh annivefsary 
bwiqueL-Red Lion Lloyd Center, 5:30 
pm. Public invited. Infonnation; Rev. 
GwyOba, 503/232-5253.
Ontario
Saturday. March 6—Snake River 
Ch^ier. JACL. is hosting Casino Night, 
Rusty'sinOntario, 7p.m.(3ames,prizes 
widfood. Tic^; $20. Informatioh: Mike 
Iseri. 503/8896691 or any board mem
ber.

Seattle
Salurdiy, Ibroh e—Blaine Memoiial

Uniled Method Chuicti'a annual 
eukl,^ dnnar. 3001-24»i Aw. S.. 4 
. p.tn. TMiatt: *6.S0. aduitt: *4.50. (M- 
dran. Intomalion: 2061723-1536. 
SundayThaKti 7-(=ir4t HU Lion, pan-

Peninsula

cake breakfast Kawabe Memorial 
House. 221 186) Ave. S..*730 a.m.-1 
p.m. Cost $5. $3. senion. Benefits 
Kawabe House and Keiro Nursing ,
Horrw. Wormaion: Ted. 206/3246662>v42faS A
Monday,Maroh8-Tamo‘NoKMmeet- 
ing, Keiro Nursing Home. 1601E. Yesler 
Way. 7 pm. Speaker: Greta Hoshibata.
Nkkai Concern’s Kame Project Wid
ows and widowers invited. Information:
Kim. 806/324-0662.

Saturday, Fab. 27—Sequoia Chapter 
JACL’s annual crab and spaghetti 
fundraiser. Palo Alio Buditsst T«nple.', 
Louis Rd.. S pm. hdormattoo: Don . 
Miyamoto, 406/ 736-4334 or Tats HorL 
415/ 948-6575. JACL officers to be in
stalled.
Saturday, March 18—The Northern 
<C«fifdmia Japanese Amerkah Senior 
Centers' armuei Shinnenkai. Moutain
Yiew BuddNst Temple. 10 am. Crafts 
sale, luncheon end entertamment in-

Saturday. March 18-Nisei Vets’ tn- 
stalalion dmner/danoe. Rainier Qotr and 
Country Club. 1856 S. 112tt)St..6p.m. 
Dinner: prime rib or salmon. Cost; 
$27.50. Mai checks and drtrm choice 
to: Ben Siigawara, 8223 S. 123rd. Se
attle 98178. Iniormation: Ben. 206/772- 
4261.
Seturday, March 13-Monlhly Nkkei 
community dance, Nisei Vett Hal, 1212 
S. King St. 8 p.m. BYOB, five band. 
Cost: $3. Information: 206/ 772-1160.

Sacramento
Thursday. Fala. 28 -Florin Buddhist 
Church Dharma SchooTs lOtt) armual 
aab feed. Florin Y.BA. Hal. 7235 
Pritchard Rd.. 5 p.m. Cost $2e Dinner 
and dance. Information: 916/383-1831. 
Saturday. March 6-Florin Chapter. 
JACL’s 11th annual Time of Remem
brance. Florin Buddhist Half, 7235 
Pritchard Rd.. 7 p.m. Theme: Valor and 
sacrifice in defan se of freedom. Speaker 
Co!. Tom Sakamoto (ret). Cost; $6. 
adults: $2. student!, children urider 12. 
bee. lnh>rmalion;916/68S-6747.
San Jose
Thureday, Fab. 25—Yu-Ai KaPs trip to 
Annheuser Busch in Pairheld, leaving 
from Yu-Ai Kai office. 565 N. 56) St, 
830 a.m. Cost; $26 ($23. Yu-Ai Kai 
seniors}. Information: 408/ 294-2505

formteion; YurAi Kai. 408/ 294-2505.
Livingston
Sat.-Sun., April 3-4—Katharine

Gentle Technique 
Sjiiatsu Therapy

Masayuki Nagoya Utsumi, D.C.
Chiropractor

S82 Market Sl. Suite 100 
San Franeiaco. C:A 94104 
(416) $44-07^
Tax (416) 644-OBlR

ill St. Mauhews Ave.. #2 
San Mateo, CA 94401 
(416) 3434)700 

.^PaK<416) 343-1730

)

Uacl
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I want to help buBd tha future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this coptrAxition to the 'Gift of the Generations.
□ S20XXD0 and over 
QS10XO0-$19.'”
□ OmerS

lis cohtributi
over' j ■ I 
.99^ I

□ S5XC0 - S9.999 
Q SI jOOO-$4,999

□ S500
□ S2(X>

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• 1 would like my gift record in memory of:
(HONOREE)__________ ' ___ -_____

• I am unable to contrbute at this time, but would Gke lo pledge: 
$_____________________________ ^m19____

Youf.Name_ 
Address "N
City. Stale. Zip_ 
Tek>phone^_

JACL DistrictA)haptei
Please make yoor tax deductible contribution payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund. \
1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115 ^

Phone:(415)921-5225

Stegner Odum. English-Social Studies 
teechtrattteAmecheirttemmentcemp. 
wil be honored by frierids end former 
students. Those interested in joining the 
reunion, please cal or write to; Mae 
Taniguchi Kaimka 209/634-5078: P.O. 
Box 97. BaBco. CA.. 9S303. Deedne; 
Mach 19.
Los Angeles
Thuraday. Feb. 2S—Japan America 
Sooiat/s ‘FriendsNp ttirough Food,* a 
social dinner. Sh^un Restaurant. 
2S521 MuMaids Btvd.. Mission Vtejo. 6 
p.m. Cost $15. JASSC members only. 
Informalion; 714/850-4335.
Thuraday,Feb. 26^-Sw) Gabriel NMtei 
SinglesQiroupandtheSabersBasket- 
bal organizalion sponsor Kaiojo USA's 
pre-Spring eolection fashion fundraiser.' 
EastSan Gabriel Valey Jipanese Com- 
muniqr Center. 11:10 a.m. Free. Infor
mation: Toshi ito, 909/ 861-9676 or 
Joyce Miyabe, 618/912-3337 
Saturday, Feb. 27-^lapaffbae Ameri
can Historical Society of Sot

San Diego

s?hp;rAS5^£^

Installations
Detreh- Saturday, March 20. Hotel 
Barormette, 27790 Novi Rd. 5p.m . Japa
nese banquet. Speaker: Ken 
Kashiwahare, bureau chief. ABC news. 
Dinner 10-pieoe bmio box diner. Cost 
$22. JACL members; $25. noo-mem- 
bers. Lodging; $69 per nighL reduced 
rate. Information: Mary Kamidoi, 313/ 
522-7917: Ernie Olani, 313/ 947-0108: 
or Toshi SNmourm. 313/ 356-d089. 
Philadelphia—Saturday. March 
Coastline Restaurant in Cherry HiR. 
(jraduates wll also be recognized '• 
Santa Baibara-Sunday. Mwch 14. 
Montedto Country Club. 5 p.m. 
Sequola-Saturday. Peb. 27. Pak) Ato 
Buddhist Temple. 5 p.m. edincidas vrifi) 
crab and spaghetti teed fundraiser. In
formation; Don Miyamoto. 406/ 738- 
4334 or Tals Hori. 415/948-6575.
PANEL
(Continued from page 1) . 
cussion iikluded, Rep. Norman 
Mineta, Rep. Jay Kim', Nao 
Takasugi, California etate aseem- 
blyman; Peter Pi^do, mayor 
pro-tern, cityof Carson; JudyCfhu, 
city councilwoman, -Monterey 
Parkland Tony Lam, city council
man, Westminster City. Karen" 
Narasaki, Washington D.C. JACL 
repreeentatave served as modera
tor for the event sponsored by^^ 
JACL, Korean American Coali
tion, Organization of Chinese 
Americans, Search to Involve 
Pilipino Americans, United C^am- 
bodian Community, United Thai 
(Council and Vietnamese (Commu
nity of Orange (^unty. The gath
ering was funded by a grant by 
Anheuser Busch Companies.

Demon at Mineta and Republi
can Kim trarb»d wne partisnn 

Sm PANEUpagd 7
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Internees have right to 

know wartime records
BylKEHATCHMONJI

During 1992, we observed the 
50th Annivemyof the signingof 
Executive Order 9066, ^ch aet 
in motion the internment ef 
Americans of Je4>aneee ancestry 
during World War II. And on the 
51st anniversary of the event, 
fonnerintemeesshouldknowUiat 
the Freedom of Information Act 
provides them the right to know 
what records were kept on ttiem 
while they were under the War 
Relocation Authority (WRA) ju
risdiction. Individual personal 

. case file records for WRA intern
ees are available from the Na
tional Archives and Records Ad- 
ministraticRi.

. What most internees are likely 
to find includes:

Individuals Records: Date of 
entry/departure from the camp; 
family number, camp address 
occupation; alien registration 
numDer;languages;employmen^ 
and other data.

«WRA Application for Leave 
Clearance: Names of parents and 
relatives; references; foreign in
vestments and Questions 27 and 
26 regarding willingness to serve 
in the U.S. militaty and the Oath 
of Allegiance to the U.S.

• Basic Family Pace Sheet: List 
offamily members; dates ofUrth, 
religion; names/addresses of rela
tives.

• Dispensary, hospital and den
tal records.

•School records including 
grades and certain papers.

•Employment including job 
titles and pay records.

•Leave records and authoriza
tions.

•Property records. •
•OfBcial correspondence writ

ten and received.
To obtain these recordsforyour- 

self or family members, living or 
deceased, write to:

Suitland Reference Branch 
(NNRR)

National Archives and Records 
Administration

Washington, D.C. 20469
Attn: Mr. Bradsher

To request copies of Individual 
Internee Caw Files, the following 
information should be in the let
ter of the requester

1) Name of requester or name of 
person making request for some- 
on e el se (rel ati ve or deceased fam - 
ily member).

2) Date ofbirth (or approximate 
year of birth) of requester or rela
tive.

3) Name ofhead offamily while 
in camp.

4) Name of War Relocation Au- 
thoriW camp(s) in which indi
vidual was confin^.

5) Address of requester.

/heed fcwsttof lof Ssst
HIMerolaedH.

CA m BSB-1163 TuMdw 4 TIuidw. S« PJit 
PST. wy«n» wMndl orwrta: 11424 aati Dr. NE 
iSi.MeywSt.W*98Zn. .__________

!!!FREE!!!-
Trip to Asia for Buyers 
of color printing. SAVE 
35% or more on Calen
dars. Brochures, etc.

Hopper Associates 
(415)567-4589 

988 Market St, Ste. 212 
San Francisco, CA 

94102

When the Truest for records 
comes from someone ofrier than 
the former internee, the farmer 
internee will be required to sign a 
statement authorizing this re- 
j}uest It could simply state, *1 
hereby give permis8i<m to re
quester to request an elec troetatic 
copy of my War Relocation Au- 
tl^ty case file .* Then you 8^ i t 
When die former internee is de
ceased orincapableofsigning such 
a statement, the requester must 
furnisfr'a statement giving the 
reas<m why the statement could 
not be aimed.

After the request is processed, 
the requester will be riven a price 
for the copies by NNkR whi^ is 
dewndent upon the site of the 
individual file. The processing 
should take from two to three 
weeks and each copied page costa 
25 cents. To have the a^iesj^de, 
pay the proper amount aiid re
turn it to the Reference Branch 
(NNRR).

We are uiring all former in
ternees and dieir families to re- 
ouest copies of thwe records. Un
derstandably, some will be reluc
tant, since it initially brings back 
unpleasant meAiories. But the 
amount of information that can 
come from such requests is sur
prising and it helps to answer the 
questions of future generations 
who wonder, *What was it like in 
camp?” Often, descendants of 
former internees learn new infor- 
mati(xi about their relatives and 
even those who lived throurii the 
experience find the iqfopnation 
revives old memories and helps to 
^1 in blanks.
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OREGON NATURAL 
HISTORY TOURS
CoNsibea joining us on

I ONE OrOUE VARIED TOURS 
piJ0U«G THE orvERSirr of 

The PAcmc Northwect
hiking.

• lid Sinnipk. Hniot)' •
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SAN MATEO didn'tjust have an installation Feb. 27, at the Palo Alto Buddhist Temple.gym . 
they had an event. Besides having State Sen^.. Insiders tell us that this is not only a good feed 
QuentinKoppinstallingofncer^.includingnew^Htot a good fund-raising cause . . . Look for the 
President GMrge Drato, the program featured installationofnewofBcersPresidentMlkeKaktt 
the video, "A Personal Matter; Gordon andcompany...Eveiy<xie'8in8tallingthesedays 
Hirabayashi vs. the United States'... On hand ... Up in SBATH£, past President Joy St. 
was Gr^ Marotani of the neighboring SP. Germain recently said goodbye and thanks as 
(^apter who talketi about its educational value outgoing president and welcomed Kip Tokuda 
to all chapters'... Putting all this together were as the new.chapter leader. Seattle is one of the 
Karyl Bftataomoto, Mary Jo Kubota, April mostactiveandprogressivechapterBintheorga- 
Smith, Eileen Ikuta and Virginia nization. Coming in March will be a promising 
Tanakataubo ... While we're in the series of workshops ranging from tax and finan-

, SEQUOIA is gearing up for its cial planning, to media stereotyping, to interra-

’ Sm AQENDA/pao* 7big annual Crab and Spaghetti Feet Saturday,

Personally speaking
Asian Law Caucus 
honors law firm
The Asian Law Caucus (ALC) 

of San Frandsco will honor on 
March 6 the law firm ofMinami, 
Lew, Tamaki & Lee for its ongo
ing work with the organization 
and on behalf of the Asian Pa- 
dfic American community.

The law firm has been associ
ated with the organization from 
its berinning, acoordi^ to Paul 
Igasaki, ALC executive direc
tor. Dale Minami was among 
the group of law students and

AIKIIHK I Ml K 
O! I OS A\C ' I ! s

(213) (i87-3673

MEXICO
The Nomber One DesHnotfon to 

SfoyYourVocoftonl 
PUERTdVAUARTA from

*399«*
**^*~*^“ FROMO^SANUKAS

FROM

*489“
FROMMAZATIAN , * ^

HQtolC«toD.O.« ^328^
»<lUCICS:4(lon/9'^teind bip eir (rem lAX • Wakam Cockfcia

wa m rsaoN ■ voU «*1 Apni i o/w»

Vauartas VIP Travil 
Rns Slnm IKd, W. Uywaed, CASOOM

BOSS WITHOUT ROSS... NO STRING ... NO MISS... NO HASSLE!
• **&aybiMol*lAolHHUiGk*A

Cs-SSiSS
bto 4 Prawn • ESre M, H«9v. AT 
FksTukiflg

. . CocaieidrlK!
• Mii Tir SHOWWUXS P.O. KX 2647,404TA PflNGS, • 5 Yr Win • Mei  ̂BU

» DspU, Owfali 4 hferiBiig.: FWFw to^fewLOSS.

LA SALLE MiUtaiy^Academy £
Since 1883 • Successfully motivatine young me 

TredUian of EduAbonal Rxodlence 
CoUegeprey Boarding • &nalldswFS 

HomrUdt With Distinction • Gr^les 7-12 
Conducted by the Dc La Salic Christian Brothers - 

Brother Nicholas will be in:
KagosMina March 21-25
liSodMte March 26-29
Tokyo March30-April3
Japmi 425-812-523

Admissions Director
500 Mootnk Hi^way, Oakdale, NY 11769-1796 

Cn 5164694)900 (F) n6-569-1830

lawyers 
that began 
the organi
zation and 
was the 
first staff 
attori^y.
Partners Garrick Lew and 
Michael Lee also were amo^ 
early ALC organizers. 
Tamaki was its executive direc
tor.

"They co-counsel on hate

crimes cases, volunteer at ouf 
'immigration clinic, donate 
equipment, make large contri
butions and provide leadership 
for fund-raising projects,." 
Igasaki said. "They are a model 
for the proposition that work
ing in theoommunity's interest 
is notitTconsi stent vnth success
ful private lawyering."

The honor is a part of the 
Asian Law Caucus' 21st anni
versary celebration. The event 
will be held at the Grand H^tt 
on Union Square, San Frand sco.

Information: 415/391-1655.

FHE BEST OF THE CLASSICS

BRUNO MAGLI$9900. $11900
Thousands of Pairs Available: 3 to 11; 4A 3A, 2A, 6 and C.

a64 w«*uaS4 Nwt)> BMM Drlra 
D«—re HilU. CUfatito 90210 
SlM Uwu*: Mm - 8*1 ftSO .'BSO 
Tetshwr <(310) 274S243

ABRiQfiT 
FUTURE WITH
ATI BRA

If you are self-employed... 
employed by a business... 
are changing Jobs, or 
considenng retiring...

We at Union Bank 
can help you 
builfl a bright future 
through investments 
in IRAs and other - 
retirement programs.
Please inqutfe at 
you netu^st 
Union Bank office 
for details.

Union Bank
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BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE REOPES

$a.OOeach^tpoid

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujink^
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 

Union City, CA 94587

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a Special cotec&ort of inonie raopas)
New Deluxe 3-Ring 

Binder Cookbook TOh 
Over 600 Recipes
$18(plus$3handnng)

WmIw IMM IMhodtl Woimn 
S66H5»iSt 

SuiJom,CA 95112

We'U Help Build 

Your Field Hreams.

f:-.

Sumitomo Bank ha.< ov t-r aO years of experience in 
helping liusines.ses anil people like you realize their 
dreams. In fact, our success in helping customers to 
sucieed lias made us one of the top 10 California tanks. 
By continualh- analyzing the complexities of an ever- 
changing eainomy. we're lietter able to provide a full 
ninge of deposit, loan, tru.st and international financial 
sen-ices. It s all part of a commitment to excellence and 
quality personal sen ice that's lieen with us since tile 
Ixtginning; .So.‘w hatever your dreams may be. let the 
strength and security of a proven leader like Sumitomo ' 
help you make them a reality.

dftp Sufnftdmo BariK
Sum«moBM*OlCAWorrw UemMr FOIC

ur TO s ruts 
Ef LOAI IISUIARCE 
ivriE IRTEIEST

ur TO a TEAIS 
flEE LOAU.IRSUkAXCE 
SIMPLE IRTEIEST

SECURiD
BY
SHARES UP TO S TEAIS 

FlEE lOAH IRSUIARCE 
SIMPLE IRTEIEST

. Join the Notional JACL Ciedit Union. Coll us or fill out The 
informoTion below. We will send membership informotion. ^

Nmc________________
! W

Addfes$/Ciir/Stef|/Zip----------- 1--------------------------------------

NdtionRl JACL
CREDIT UNION

ro BOX 1721 /SU. UTAH 84110/801 3S5-8040 / 800 544-8828

All aboard
All aboard is a listing of 
new 1993 board members 
of various organisations. 
Sendusyourltstandan in
focus photo and we'll run 
them as soon as possible.

GARDENA VALLEY, 
JACL
Pr»»ld«nt; Terrence Terauchi

1st vice president (progrsm): 
Ronald Shiozaki

2nd vica prasldent (msmber- 
shlp): Miyo and John f ujitawa 

3rd vice preektent (youth/echol- 
sishlp); Grace Setsuda 

Trsssursr: May Doi 
Recording asoraUry: Bea Wolfe 
CorrasifBn^Ing secraUry: John 

Fujita
PSW dalagata; Jonathan Kaji 
Inaurahot: Stuart Tsujimoro 
Board: Halsn Kawagoe. Lisa

Naksgswa. Lesli Seoll. Chester 
Sugimolo

OLYMPEA,JACL
PresMent; Dorothy Bnioks 
Vies ptssMsnt; JohmUddsll 
Trsssursr: Jim Frost 
Sserstary (record): Brenda Ray

mond
Sserstary (corrsapondkig): Kelly 

See ABOARD/pags S

Ventura County Chapter installation
Hayashi: Let's 'redouble our efforts'
By HARRY Honda'
Editor emerrtus

OXNARD, Calif. — "JACL 
needs to redouble our efforts in 
the race problem and keep push
ing in the Asian American coali
tion movement, voting, and na
tional politjcs.'Tfiese points sum
marize, in a briskly-paced 12- 
minute speech, National Director 
Dennis Hayashi's talk at the 
Ventura County JACL installa
tion dinner Saturday (Feb. 3) at 
the Lobster Trap ^staurant. 
About 100 %vere present, includ
ing JACLers from Santa Barbara 
and San Fernando Valley.

Dr. TsiAjio Kato, re-elec ted chap
ter president, and his cabinet were 
installed by Hayashi. Former na
tional JACL president 
K^'ihara introduced the medn 
speaker. Kato is an at-large can
didate for the Oxnard city council 
election March 2. Assemblyman

Photo HARPi'HONpA
A PAUSE AT the Ventura County. JACL installation dinner finds (from 
left) Sumi and Dr. Tsujio Kato and maffTspeaker Dennis Hayashi. National 
JACL director. Kato was re-elected chapter president.
Kao Takasugi also spoke of his Square Florists for annually con- 
first days in office. tributangfloralpiecesatthechap-

Special recognition was made terinstallationssincel981.C:huck 
to Setsuko Umeda of Carriage Kuniyoshi was emcee. (S) ”

In the ai ts

Speaking up
jReadings by Amerasian and Asian American women artists were performbd Feb. 6 in Santa Monica, Cafrf. 
The event, ^nsored by the Amerasian League and the Southern Califomia American NMcei Chapter 
(SCAN). JACL was called ^Matters of Cobr,” an evening of reading focusing on Asian Pacific American 

' feminist experience through poetry, prose, drama, humor and song. Featured were, from teft.-bottom row, 
\ Theima Seto. reading 'What Editing, Writing, and Sex Have in Common’ and The Boat Named ‘Manifest 
J Destiny": Michele Benzamin Masuda, reading Taming of the Sword"; Mari Sunakta, reading with Jude 
Narita, *Black Dress’; and Velina Hasu Houston, reading ’A Thief in Santa Monica.” "Rets and Tears,’ and 

* "Green Tea Girl in Orange Pekoe Country.’ In center is Gail Uyehara, SCAN, intop row, from left, are 
Narita, Linda Hara, SCAN; Sandra Mizumotd Posey, rearing "Dropping Daddy"; Terry Tsdteda and Phylti$ 
b^akawa, .SCAN; Sue Kunkomi Embrey. oo4ounder of the group; ar>d Reiko Sakata, SCAN.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Legacy Fund

A JACL for another generation

‘Rie highlight of tJ 
the keynote addresab

By QRAYCE UYEHARA 
Chairwoman, Legacy Fund

"Kodomo No Tune Ni — "For 
the sake of the children"—was 
the theme of the San Joee, JACL, 
Chapter’s jubilant commemora
tion Fd>. 6.

ht of the event was 
isbySen.Daniel 

Inouye (D-Hawaii). I had the good 
fortune to accompany Lillian 
Kimura, national presicfent, to the 
gala celebration that attracted 
more dian 600 people.

. Because Inouye articulated a 
strong message that JACL should 
remain vital and strong, I ex
pressed my appreciation fm* how 
he manages to press forward with 
ideas that support the organisa
tion.

He responded that he had read 
my recent article in the Pacific 
Citizen.

At that event, Inouye talked 
about the role of JACL. "For the 
past ye«^ or so, there have been 
many who have suggested that 
the time for JACL has come to an

UYEHARA

... we who 
have been 
victims and, 
at times, vil
lains. All of 
us^ve our 
stories of the 
pain of racr 
ism. Our 
children 
should know 
them.
Kodomopb tame ni—to make cer
tain that the JACL continue."

The senator's message was pow
erful to roe. It was an affirmation 
of the ongoing need to answer the 
question, "Why do we need JACL 
todayr By getti^the text of his 
speech and publishing it whole in 
the Pacific Citizen, 1 had this no
tion that the often repeated ques
tion would be answered once^nd 
for all.

There were other indications 
that JACL may be getting more 
support from the membership and 
from others in the community. 
Wayne Tanda, dinner chairman, 
announced a^ the closing cer
emony that the Sah Jose Chapter 

_ a commemora
tive contribution to the JACL 
Legacy Fund. He said that though 
it seems uncertain that there will. 
be anything left from the proceeds 
of the dinner, the chapter will still 
come through with a contribution 
as planned.

I also had an opportunity to 
reminisce about growingrtip in 
Stockton with the three Inouye 
brothers, Tomoo and Tak of San

end," he said. "Redress is part of emony that the Sa 
history. What used to be the driv-. would be making 
ing force for JACL is no longer ’ —
there.* rd like to surest that 
kodomo no tame ni the JACL 
should remain vital and strong 
... It should serve as the reposi
tory and the insti tu tional memory 
of Japanese Americans."

This comes from one of our fore
most leaders who knows' whov 
we have been and what we are 
still facing in our nation.

Inouye recalled his Mrsonal .^ose and Uaim who was v(^siting 
family story and his wartime ex-"^om Virginia. Tak said Sen.
—---------i-.-v i... inouye's message in support of

JACL was so strong, he was re
minded to send in his contribu- 
tidn to the Legacy Fund. Ynil oth
ers at the event who have yet to 
contribute to the Leg^ Fund, 
also respond now? I will now be 
beholden even more to the sena
tor who was one of about a dozen 
individuals inWashington who 
were-my pillar of streng^.

Inouye spokeofhisgran'd- 
father, whp started his journey to 
Hawaii in the 189Cte and of the 
family's struggles, it brought to

perience which included his visit 
to the Rohwer camp while train
ing with the 442hd Regimental 
Combat Team at Camp Sh^y. (I 
must remember to tell him next 

. time that I' was in a group of 
young women who visited C^p 
Shelby from Rohwer.) He states 
that the idea of passing on the 
painful history of the Issei and 
Nisei is of continued importance 
to JACL.

He' continued: "Racism is flour
ishing. We try our best to eradi
cate racism from this land of ours

mind another story of an^sei 
pioneer who dieoiastNov. iSwTth 
afirm beliefin thelegacy of JACL.

Kikuno Yamanal^ is listed in 
the Feb. 12 Pacific Citizen obitu
aries. She is among eight Issei 
who had passed their 90th year at 
the time of their death. This gen
eration of Issei who came to 
America as early pioneers are just 
about gone from our nridst. We 
will soon discover that one of our 
greatest cultural tragedy is the 
failure to gather sufficient first
hand oral history of their lives.

This na^ng reaUzation-made 
me curio^8 about Mrs. Yamanaka 
who died at 95 years leaving 
$10,000each to two organizations 
which ipeant most to her after 
what seems to have been a diffi
cult life. I communicated with her 
son, Sam Yamanaka, who is a 
member of the Gilroy Chapter.

Mrs. Yam^aka, born in Mie- 
ken, Japan.onF^. 10, i897,came 
to the United States in 1917 to 
become the wife of Tayemon 
Yamani^. Her first experience 
was to woric as a housekeeper in 
Berkeley. After the birth of the 
first child, the couple decided to 
move to the countiy and started 
as farm workers around San Jose 
and Fremont.

Their next step was to share- 
crop tomato farming in the Fre
mont area. After moving a few 
times and with thearrival of more 
children, they took an opportu
nity to buy a 10-acre farm in the 
eariy thirties. Deciding that the 
nomad life of sharecropping was 
hard on the children's education, 
they took on the struggle to put 
together the finances to buy the 
land while attemping to maintain 
the family's survival. With hard 
workj they managed\

In 1942, the family Vacuated 
to theTanforan Assembly Center 
followed by relocation to Topaz, 
Utah, for the remainder of the 
war. The family was able to re
turn to the family farm inFremont. 
The father had rented the ranch 
to a person he knew and trusted, 
bu^ they never received any pay
ments. y
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NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINE
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BROOKS RANGE
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FREE
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PLAZA HOTEL
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San Diego
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Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO printing CO.
309 So. San Pedio St, Los Angeles 90013 

C13) 626-8153

Greetings to the Japanese Community
MID-WEEK 

BREATHING SPACE-
Stritti this ad 

$39 per night.
Monday - Thuraday. 

Includes:

'body 6c sour restorauon. all-mineral pools, 
aerobip workouts, spa fitness 6c ^ntinental breakfast
nURRIETA HOT SPIUnGS RESORT Be SPA
l■800-238-63S7•NURRiETACA - (71«) 677-7451

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

fiemodei end nepms. Water Hemtars 
furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angetos, Gardens 
(213) 321-6610. 2S3-7000, 7334)557

- Conwnerda/S Industrial 
. Ak Conditioning and fielrigerabon 
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Glen T. Umemoto
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SAM REBOW CO., 1506 W. Vernon 
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ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. 9440840 

—SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Serrs Dr.
Sen Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213)263-0018

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV/ • Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900H 
(213) 620-0882

SAN C^RIEL VnXAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc. ' 
San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Los Angles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
cotf>i£7E etsuwra pwtecikn
Alhara Inauranct Agy. he 
2S0E iaSt.Lf»At^eH900l2 
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Su«302 929-1900

Kwnlya ki9. Agancy, Inc
120 S Safi Padre. LoaAngaiH 90012 

Suaaio 62M135

Tht J. Moray Company, Inc
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Slava NakajI Inauranct
ii9&4Wa$MgtoflPtMa

iMAngelBS 90066 (3lO}39i-S93l
Oglno-Aizumi Ins. Agancy
1616 W Baredy 6. Monabalo 90640 

^Sui2l0 (8l6)S7ie9lV(2i3)726-74«8LA
Ola inauranct Agancy

3SN L*a Am . Pnadana 91101 
SUM2S0 (213)617«57-(B18) 7954206
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Quality ins. Sarvicaa, Inc

241E Pomona BM 
U>rearey(^9i7S4 (213)727-7755

Sato Inauranct Agency
366E i«Si.LHAn9alat900l2 

626-5661 629-1425

Tsundlahlint. Agancy, Inc
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AHT btauranca Ataoc, Inc.
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Kannath M. Kamiya Inauranct
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Small Companies
Save With (.

JACL-BLUE SHIELD /

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Ratfcs For JACL Members

m Y«ur Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Of.BenelitS Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Heallhtrac* - a personal'wellness program to help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members Tq Help You Save

On Out-ol-Pocket Btpenses ^

■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over50 Years

Of Blue Shield Experience ^
Enrollment is open to groups as smalt as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are required to submit a group 
health statement. Groups of TO or more employees do not 

. require a health statement. AU groups applying for coverage are 
subject to prior approval by Blue Shield of California before 
coverage becomes effective.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633
Yes! I want to know rnpre about the JACL-Blue Shield of. 
California Group Health Plan.

11 am a mertiber oi______________________ ■,_______ chapter.
11 am not a member of JACL. f^ease send me membership jptinnatjon.
I understand that JACL membership is required to (Atain this coverage.

Address.

•Wofli i iHome
Send to: Frances A

JACl-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust 
1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco, CA 94115
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Ifrom the frying pan /
• BILL HOSOKAWA

Jimmie's words still ring true

Letters
I^OM shouU be brief and M SMfaiMt to edttng 

Ptotte sign your ledar but (TNto eiee M ere able to
reed your neim. Indude maOng address and tele
phone number. You meylax tellers to 2ia«2fr«13 
or iT^ them to Letters to. die EdMor. Pacific Citizen.
701 ESidSt.Ste 201, Lbs Angeles. Cafif. 90013
Hales PC story on gays

I find

few monels ago, at the suggestion 
of old-time JACLer Tak Kubota, 
the Seattle Intelligencer pub-A

lished a 50-year-old letter at the top of its 
opinion pages *as a matter of historic 
interest*

'Rie letter was written hy James Y. 
Sakamoto, then interned in the Minidoka 
WRA camp in Idaho. Sakamoto had been 
editor of the weekly Japanese American 
Courier in Seattle before-the Evacuation, 
the second elected national president of 
JACL, and a frequently quoted spokesman 
for the Nisei community. Ihe letter was 
addressed to President Roosevelt

SpMfically, the letter asked Roosevelt to 
oppow a bill passed by the House of Repre
sentatives which was designed to deprive 
Japanese Americans of their citizenship 
and intern them fca* the duration. But more 
than that, the letter was an eloquent pro
fession of loyalty and protest against the 
iiyustice of the ^acuatioi.

S^amoto said the bill wpuld deprive 
80,000 to 85,000 Japanese Americans of 
fbeir birthright of American citizenship, 
striking *et the very core of our democratic 
institutions and at the immortal concept of 
human equality.* Having made that point, 
the letter went on to say:

The great evil of this measure is not its 
direct attempt to deprive us of our .^eri- 
can heritage. It is the dangerous principle 
of race distinction that may someday divide 
race against race and class against clan. 
The future of America and her way of life
are the concern of all (rf* us-----

•While we are a minority of minorities, 
we are no less American in spirit and loy^ 
alty than all others and the largest m^jor- . 
ity. It is heart-rending enough to be iso- 
latedfrom active partidpationin the Ameri
can war effort, let alone being evacuated 
and shorn of our priceless heritage, ours by 
the grace of God.and birth in this nation...* 

■niis is our land; no friend or foe can 
force us to disown no more than we can 
alterthefimdamental truth ofour birth on 
this soil.

Sakamoto was committed to uncompro
mising, uncomplicated Americanism. He 
was a spell-binding orato*, in Japanese as 
well tes in English. In his writing he was 
indined to be a bit flamboyant and verbose 
which is understandable since, without 
si^t, he did not have the advantage of 
being able to edSt his material word by 
word, a tedious process essential to good 
writing.

I had notknown of diisletter until Kubota

sent me a copy. Apparently, few others 
knew of it. Reading and re-readii^ it now, 
I beHeve its eloquence earns for it a place 
^ongside Mike Masaoka’s widely circu
lated Japanese American creed as a profes
sion of Americanism..! hope it will win sudi 
recognition.

then is one not unrelated footnote. I had 
understood that early in the war some 
congressmen were talking about strip|»ng 
Japanese Americans of their dtizen^p, 
but was unaware that the House had passed 
such a measure.. (After the U.S. had done 
its best to alienate Japanese Americans, 
Congress passed in the summer of 1944, 
and Roosevelt signed a law enabling per
sons to renounce their citizenship in time of 
war hy filing a written declaration. Not 
many did, and the vast majority rf those 
who sign^ were allowed ,to change their 
minds after the war.)

Would someone with access to the records 
look up details of the law Sakamoto re
ferred to and tell us what happened? (S
Hoeokawa it the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Post Hit column op- 
peart weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

irresponsible journalism to be 
able. My reference is to printing 
opinion on the front page of the PC

■^Wirid" -
BILL MARUTAN1

\

HECK1N6 BACK, I determined 
■ that February 19, 1942 fell on a 

Thursday. On the previous Friday, 
February 14,1942, Lt (3en. John L. DeWitt, 
Commander of the Western Defense Com
mand headquartered at the Presidio. San 
Francisco, issued his infamous and—as we 
were to discover decades later—^ctOTed, 
•Final Report: Jimanese Evacuaticm from 
the West Coast: 1W2.* To justify uprooting 
an entire race of Americans and their resi
dent parents, he engaged in diaboUcal con
tortions: first, compeTied to aclmowledge 
that his intended targets had n^ engaged 
in any acts of disloyalty, he then perverted 
that fact by concluding—^*The very fact 
that no sabotage has taken place to mte is 
disturbing and confirming indication that 
such action will be taken.”

Each time I read that vicious dribble, I 
cannot comprehendhow its inherentincon- 
sistency was given currency. One would 
think that at least one of the nine justices of 
the Supreme Court would detect the un
mistakable stench emanating from this 
“Pinal Report,* which provided the crux for 
the government's case.

BUT NOTWITHSTANDING, on June

Aftermatti^
21, 1943, the Supreme Court solemnly 
handed down its decisions in HirabayaslU 
and Yasui, upholding the convictions of 
these two men who had demonstrated their 
beliefs that they were entitled to the protec- 
tionsof the U.S. Constitution. In upholding 
the criminal convictions of the two, tiiere 
was not a single dissenti^ voice. Not even 
by Murphy, Rutledge or iJouglas.

Incidentally, a lawyer with an unlptely 
address—po^n, Arizona—af^peared on 
the briefs for both Hirabayashi pnd Yasui. 
The lawyer’s name: Saburo Kidd-

I'VE OFTEN WONDERED, about 
/Mitsuye Endo. Upon beingroundW up from 
'Sacramento and incarcerated, ultimately 
ending up in Thle Lake, Ms. Endo did the 
one thing that the government offidals 
dreaded: she filed for a writ of habeas cor
pus seeking her release fram camp. A ha
beas corpus hearing, by its nature seeking 
immediate relief fr^ some arintrary act, 
requires expeditious disposdtion;6therwise, 
a protracted delay destroys the very es
sence of the writ. The ad^ “Justice de
layed is justice denied* applies with par
ticular impact when this writ is involved. 
So what happened with Ms. Endo’s quest

individuals who resent th^for relief?
MS. ENDOWS SUIT was filed in the 

Federal Court for Northern California in 
July 1943, denying Ms. Endo relief. By the 
following month she had filed her am>^ to 
the 9th Circuit Court, whldi hand^ down 
its decision on December 18, 1944, finally 
upholding Ms. Endo’s contention, thereby 
in effect declaring the camps unconstitu- 7
tional. In the meantime Ms- Endo spent ' *
some two and one-half years of illegal con- rreono, Calif,
finement.___ ____

rrS INTERESTING to note the “cdin- 
cidence* of events. Anticipated derisions of 
a court are not to be released or leaked out 
in advance of 
rule a]

editorial opinion on the front page of the F 
in the February 5, 1993, issue. Devoting 
two thirds of the front pap to a pro-nys in 
the military opinion under the heading of 
Issues is biased and unfair journalism. You 

, did not even have the decency to print an 
<^ipoeing opinion. I have an opposing opin
ion but am sure neither )ou nor-the na
tional office is interested in it. It appears 
that both have already been taken over by 
an ultra libe^ mentality of the kind that 
led the Democratic party to disorganiza
tion and ruin in the ’60s and ’TOs. My most 
sincere wish is that the same mentality 
does not lead the JACL into the wilderness 
the Democratic party stumbled around in 
for the 12 years of the Reagan and Bush 
preadenries.

For those who would question my moti
vation, let me print out that I was born in 
a war relocation camp, I have suffered the 
insult of racial epithet^ and yes, I proudly 
served in the United States armed forces.

That has nothing ^ do with responsible 
exercise of editorial privilege. The only per
son able to express JACL policy in tne PC 
are the national president or national di
rector. However, to devote front page cover
age with pictures and captiMis along with 
inflammatory rhetoric under the byline of 
an assistant editor is irresponsible. It de
ceptively and falsely conveys the unstated 
idra that this reprewnts nati<mal policy.

A disclaimer by the national director 
buried on page 4 does not take away from 
the misconception created. It is, quite sim
ply, deliberate deception. I’m sure you will 
once again print your standard disclaimer 
saying you only printed fr^ly stated opin
ions under the bwner of‘Issues*’ and oen> 
having any intent to state nati<^al opinion. 
Shame on the editorial staf^S^^ PC, the 
readership deserves better.

I challenge the PC staff to givl^ this letter 
equal, meaning front page, coverage to this 
opinion. I fiirther challenge jrke minded

ofedito-
allengeIrke 
it tliepbuse 

rial power regardless of their prii tical opin
ion to join with me in expressing tneir 
outrage over the abuse. It should be our 
newspaper and reflect objective news cov
erage, not the bully pulpit of a fringe ele^ 
ment:

“Tfatiucii

preme C
before theEndodedsion washandeddown. 
General DeWitt, displaying amazing per- 
spicarity, issued Proclamatim *21, rescind
ing his exclusion orders.
. That was on December 17,1944.@

After leaving the bench, Marutani returned 
practicmg law iri Philadelphia. He writes 
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.

Editor's note: Letters are printed on the 
opinion page in Pacific Citizen and most 
newspapers—and not on p^ 1. Horiuchi 
or others are welcome to offer a response 
for editorial consideration. Where it ap
pears depends on the nature and content of 
the writing.

Likes Hospkowa's 
column...

In a re<»nt column Bill Hoeokawa (PC, 
Jan. 29,1993) mentioned that a reader did 
not like Bill's articles'about his children 
and grandchildren. I hope that Mr. 
Hoeokawa will continue Writing about his 
fismily. My wife and I both eiyoy his col
umns, including those about his family 
because they are warm, interesting and 
reflective ofmany Nisei and theirfomilies 
In operation. ^

San Mateo, Calif.

Doesn't like 
Hosokowa's column

Unlike ‘’JACLer," I will sign my name to 
this letter, but like hMh/her, I believe that 
family anecdotes do not belong in a news
paper column. Rather, I believe a column 
should serve to educate, inform or enter
tain the reader. As "JACLer" suggests, many 
of us have had either the same or similar 
experiences as (Hoeokawa’s) family and 
and while they are veiy meaning] or 
en^rtaining to the family involved and 
their friends, unless these experiences are 
extraordinary, 1 doubt that hearing about 

Sm LETTERS/page a ^
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Very Iriily yoiiis
■ y ■ By HARRY X. HONDA

RIP: Vincent Takashige Teyiri' 
19ia-1993

1 Knpw Him as ‘Taya’
I knew him as Taya* (which I had assumed washis Japanese 

name until the obituary notice Mpeared last week). Hu first 
sports column was signed Taya l^ri.

He was in the process of writing a biography on *neesan (eon 
*1)* Larry and was collecting anecdotes and memorabilia. He 
often sai± *It's my way of getting to know him better.” 'Die 
working title was *The Vagaries of a Spectator A Personal 
Overview of Larry Tajiri.” Larry’s personal column was odled 
*Vagarie'd* frcsn prewar years in the Nisei press and his daily 

. column postwarasentertainmenteditoratuieDeaoerPost was 
"Spectator.*^.

When Vince (’38 LA. Polytechnic High grad) was growiiw up 
as a teener, Larry C32 LA. Poly arad) was often away from 
home, writing sports and editing tne Englfsh sections at tiie 
Ka»hu ilfatnicAx in Ul Tokyo and atNuAt Bei in Lil <^saka (as 
San tliinciBco was dubbed by Nisei e^torsin the 1930s). When 
the war broke, Larry was working in New York City.

Maybe, one of the Sansei generation Tajiris will complete the 
task of writing The Ts^ri Years. As Togo Tanaka said of Vince 
the other day. *He fought racism wherever it reared its head, 
eroecially in the print media.”

Vince also worked on the prewar English sections of the 
Japanese vernaculars, including a stint at the San Frandsco 
Nichibei when the plant was hit by a disastrous fire and ^^nce 
had to scramble <bwn some pipes frtsn his third-floor room 
above the newspaper office. When Vince was drafted in early

1 Harbor, \^ince had fimshed with his 
company {I8th Engineers at Camp Bonneville] tm the firii
1941,1 took his place at the Nichibei.

The night of Pearl Harbor, \^ino
impany {I8th Engineers at Camp Bonneville] tm the firing 

range at Vancouver Barracks across the river from Portland 
and was then on guard at Portland air base. He served overseas 
with the 442nd, came back as a staff sergeant, got active with 
the (^cago Nisei Post and the Disabled American Veterans

nto photi^raphy. He, 1 
writer and I’m sure Vince would have become a great one,” in a 
comment made this way. “All of us envied Vince his job las 
picture editor! with PZoydwy magarine.”

Since moving back to Southern California, Vince published 
his first book, a Rudolph Valentino biography for Bantam in 
1977 [one of the best written of any Holl^ood great, according 
to people in this business], was editorial director for four books 
for T.W. (St)well on contempor^ photc^raphy, and produced 
two exhibits (evidence of one is in Little Tokyo^he,super-size 
photog^phs of Naticmal I^k scenes—which face the elevators 
and decorate the walls within the Japanese American Cultural 
and Community (^nter).

Blight years ago he purchased a PC, personal computer, to 
wrk on stories. T didn’t know how and'voluminous the
words would flow,” he beamed in trying to urge me to do 
likewise. I got one three years ago.
. One of his prire stories, The Bird Pines,” that involved a true 

incident of racism the Nisei on the West C<^t had encountered 
in the *308, won the $1,0(X) James CHavell Award in 1986 and 
lastly, Through Innocent Eyee, the artful reprint of writings 
and sketches fay Poston school children of 1942-43, is a classic. 
Tbya, we haven’t heard the last about you, yet. ^

RACIAL
(Contlnuad from page 7)
vative. It's getting to the point 
where we n^ to involve some of 
the younger people." The Spokane 
Chapter board unanimously ap
proved supporting Marr on this 
issue end is now working to in
crease awareness of the problem 
throughout the district and JACL 

^ chapters nationwide.
Marr said that the latest inci

dent has brought to light the se
verity and breadth of the problem 
of bigotry within (he local Demo
cratic party. "It’s good because it 
expands the issue. It makes you 
ask, what does it say about the 
whole party^"

Clarence Mpriwaki, deputy 
communications director for 
Washington state Gov. Mike 
Lowry, said that >vhile the gover
nor is "extremely concerned" and 
has written a letter to (Carles 
Holland, chair of the Washington 
State Democratic Central Com
mittee, urging that he investigate 
the problem, there is little that 
the governor can do.

T don't know how it is in (3ali- 
fomia, but the Democratic piuty 
organization (in Washington) is a 
private party organization. This 
is an internal party situation. In 
Washington, the governor is rwt 
head of the party," Moriwaki told 
.Paeifie Citizen.

SpeakingforhimselfMoriwaki, 
who is a mernber of the Seattle

rffrtedChapter, sad d of the developmmts, 
"It's very discouraging. I mst 
glanced at the calendar, just ruid 
toremindmyselftaatthisis 1993."

In the letter to Rolland, Lowry 
urged that the drair, "take what
ever action you deem necessary to 
rectify tire situation."

Lowry, who became governor 
Jan. 13, is known as a literal and 
when he was congressman for the 
seventh district sponsored redress 

, legitiation.
Marr said itis time for elected 

officials such as Lowry to stand 
up and rectify the 8) tuation wi thin 
tte state Democratic party.

* "In my opinion, it is important 
for the governor as an individual 
Democrat to say T think this is 
wrong.' If you work within and 
organization, for an organization, 
and especially if you are someone 
with power and authority, I think 
you have a responsibility to come 
forward," Shid Marr.

AGENDA
(Continued from page 3
dal families, to... Tou Are What 
You Eat" —Sure, HI buy that... 
PC will publish more on this event 
later... Xll right, how about some 
ink fdr the TWIN CTTIES . . . 
They had a scheduled Feb. 14 in
stallation meeting in Minneapolis 
with our President Lillian 
Kimura as speaker. They have 
some sharp leaders who are active

in strengthening chapter events. 
New President David Hayashiis 
talking aboutsudi thingsasbuild- 
ing cr^itions with other ethnic . 
organizations, becoming more in
volved in human and dvil rights 
issuesiincreaangmemtershipand 
working with youth ...
Gotatip^TailSendtidbiU to 

PC at 701E. 3rd St. Ste. 201, hoe 
Angelez, CA, 90013. Agenda is a 
roundup of organizational news 
that appears regularly in Pacific 
Citizen.

PANEL
(Continuad form paga 2)
barbs over the new administra
tion. "I urge you to look at the 
whole situation," said Kim. T>id 
Clinton nominate Asians? No. He 
said he wanted a 'rainbow coali
tion,’ how come there are no 
Asians?" Kim further suggested 
that Clinton, is sending America 

, in the vm>ng direction with tax 
and spend polides burdening the 
middle class.

Mineta, responding to Kim's 
criticisnts, said, "We're three 
weeks into a new administration,
I don’t think three weeks into the 
Bush or Reagan administrations 
it would be any tetter. Let's look 
at the record. I for one can say 
that I did turn down a cabinet 
position (secretory of transports- 

' tion)."
OthCT highlights included;
• Filipino American Fajardo 

said that Asian Padfic American 
offidalshave an obligation toserve 
not only their local area but the 
greater Asian Padfic commimity. 
"It is a great burden. I have to go 
out and ^ak out on issues that 
maybe don't affect my dty, but I 
have*Ser‘
• Takasup, relating his expe

rience speaking before the *92 Re
public^ National O>nvention, 
said, "Fifty years ago, we were 
behind barb^ wire. As I spoke 
before the Republican National 
Convention I thought fifty years 
later how the whole thing has 
changed and turned around. In 
those fifty years what have we 
done to bring this around full 
drcler©

INTERNEES
(Continuad from paga 3)

Tbe Freedom of InfbiTnation Act 
makes this information accessible 
Fof Additional informatipn, con
tact the writer or the dipector of 
CommunityOutreach atthe Japa
nese American National h^^um. 
Former internees can visit the 
museum to obtain a one-page c<xn- 
puter database printoutof records 
releasedby the National Archives 
of their camp records. These 
records, however, are much less 
detailed than the Personal Case 
Piles. •

The Japanese American Na
tional Museum is located at 369 
E. First Street, Los Angeles, CA 
90012. Museum hours are from 
10 a.m. to5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday and Saturday a'nd Sun
day; 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday. 
The museum is close 
days. Thanksgiving, 
and New Year’s D*- 
tion: 213^625-0414.

PC Classified Ads

RBXAN08. CAUFORNIA
JOINT-VENTURE 
PARTNER NEEDED

Private gpH course w/l96 view lots. 
Commit to\1 OM over 18 mos. 

Cs1l<714) 921-1378 
Evee. (714) 721-8718

Looking for entrepreneurs with con
tacts in Australia. New Zealand. Hong^ 
Kong. Taipei Taiwan A Japan to)oin a 
$500,000,000 international corp.

Call (310) 573-5040 
Fax: (310)573-5088

AZ, PaisGa In The Skyi Spedsculw vinv. 
sKOO s(^ on 8 sc It Psredte Vsley Pool. 
Pns.oiMsthBS.Ousrted grounds, rasMO 
polooun88.S3.75 MA. or cil^ 
[Mwenea Ventura Cofp^

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
5 million & finwKitf s 49/51 % spfit. 16 O 
20 milion US doOar cross return per 
month. Principals only. For inlo lel: (213) 
368-6439. Fax: (310) 654-3510.421 N 
Rodao Or No 1$. Suita 343. Bavarty 
fiHlaCA 90210 USA.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Minimum $10 maiion. 1 yeartenn, 15% 
secured by World Prime Bank.

(510) 803-0273 
7399 Hillsboro Ave 

San Ramon, CA 94583 USA
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO

looking for investors.
12% secured by inventory. , 

(909) 694-0466 
43064 Black Dear Loop Rd 

. SuhaH
TamacuU, CA 92590

CALIFORNIA USA
GOLF STORE

For s^. Wei known national franchise 
located in beautiful Mooterey-Pebble 
Beach Peninsula, the g^f ca^ of tile 
wortd. (408) 372-4322. $240K ♦ atock. 
Fax: (408) 372-5047.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

ng 1 St Mongages ForSale. New
Yo-'-k: Connecticut, Colorado. New 
Mexico. Arizona also in other areas. 
Current returns 10%+. Contact Ken. 
(914) 723B412. 670 White Plains Rd. 
Suite 101. Scarsdale. NY 105B3. -

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK
WTR^ED SAL5 OF FACTORY 
4 S^tory buiWing.with store and Sving 
quarts, plus 5 css garage.

Askng $166,000. 
MOTIVATED SELLER! 

(600)496-8728

5—Employmenl

$200-$500VirEEKLY
^Assemble products at home. Easy! 
No selling. You're paid direCt.'^uHy 
Guaranteed. FREE information -24 
Hour Hotline. 801-379-2900 Copy
right # CA(fi0050.
PAID VACATIONS

Resort emptoyment opportuni
ties. Great perks. $6.00-$25.00/ 
hr. Ustings. Caii (805) 962-8000 
ExtM-1317.

Tell them you saw It in 
the Padfie Citizen

IVhcicabouts

• Seeking whereaboute 
of Hiroshi Nakamura 
(pseudonym) of Salinas, 
PostOTi, Tule Lake and au
thor of Treadmill Contact 
Peter Suzuki, UNO, (>naha, 
•NE,68182.

•' Seeking Japanese 
American womari interned 
with her family at Heart 
Mountain, Wyo. In child
hood in San'Prancieco, she 
was known as Helen 
Kurusawa.. Contact (Seorge 
Clayton, 1233 Louden Lane, 
Imperial Beach, CA. 91932.

LEROY NEIHAN'S 
Theragraphs need money wiing to sell 
atgote price. Retafl$192.8Kv^sell lor 
$130K ind al or part of colection, nego
tiable. 6 golf pieces. Magic Johnson. 
Polo Lounge. Chio^ Stock MartoLA 
mwy others WoukflKe to sel ASAP. 
Ask tor Paul (702) 366-1211 Pp.

7—Autos For Sate
CHEAP! F8I/U.S. SEIZED

17 CORVETTE COUPE 
427/390.Nun*arMach.SivarpairWifcmt.fraire 
ofl rKteratonte NCRS spaciicteiDns. May lart 
options, ind AC onginal afuen wNs. lilatcopxiQ 
siamv «hl. spd ten. hMd last. sfxMlder bate, 
moiortanenwsion. DMaraiMI properly teuid. 
$46,599 US. Tam. dter 6 pai (M9) 566-1358.9 
AbboBHolow CL ltoflinvl|».MJ 09936.

AMLHEMHLLS
Nawfy new2703ef home wHh panoramic 
view of LA skyine. 4 btems indudtog 
luxurious master suite with hpicAiacuzzi.
3 lul bathrms, 3 frpics. skylights, spiral - 
staircase 4 numerous otiier amenHies. 
$»7,000. By owner. (714) 291-0999.
AROOfM. Msr USA

via Da Vantera, Ste 110 Seottsdala, AZ 
95259.(902)9^4554.

QLEhOALE. ARIZONA-
.ForStee

11 UNIT APARTMENT
;e) 2 bten. (3) 1 txkm. el w/1 bih. 
laundry facilities, parking, low mainte- 
nance in nice residential area. $t50K 
nego Owner (510) 670*2942.
NEW UE»CO
By owner. LOVELY, SECLUDED HOhlE.- 
Baauiilul view of high desert valey. 3000st 
home nestled in proiactte location among 
pciirasque rad rock canyons ovrAng the 
Paos Rrvar. Lrg swimming pod. WaiRo-

Contact: d A Young. (505) 4724743
IDAHO ..
SANTA 3 btkmibth home. 1200sfon 
2 acs. Features elec, heat, kg eat-in- 
kteh, hrterd Iks. Outside features ind 
enclosed porch, open prkng. On mam 
Hwy, St Mar^ River. Huge oulUte w/ 
commlpotential. Hunting.fishing $ISK 
nego. (909) 001-1747, R Freda.

MISSOURI VISA ADVANTAGE ' 
223 ac farm. Uvabte 3 bdrm hse. ALSO: 
160 ac property used as beef term w/ 
hse. 10 ac w/hse 4 bldgs. 40 ac of 
standing timber. Nr Branson.

Owner. Days (417) 965-2900;
EvesA^s (41^ 4734337.

ICWJ5BEY
CRESSWLL Ste tsmly arte Orarexiended
kitiy? Comp coL 7 bdm 4 bstnrt tern
qirs. 3'/} bth arby hdl 4 loysr. lA. FDR. modElC 
3 zora heat, deep lanad V, K wtedL 4< open 
gw ♦ prkng termors. Mens in cold. Wfciosthl.

YAROLEY.PENN
WVESTMEMT OPPTY. Hisloric manor 
house on 33 acres arid. Adjacent prop w/3 
teU also. Exdusrva isting $715,000. Ctei 
Jean Katz, The Prudential Prafarrad Prop- 
arttea.(215)483-4343.Fax:{2l  5)^34476. 
79 S Main SL Yardlayjtenn 19067 USA
CONWAY. NEW HAMPSHIRE USA

Investment Properties
Prime industrial land 4 bldgs, lease or 
sale, ideal for distrtoubon or mfgL 75000 
sq ft configured to your needs, excel 
corrvnbn carrier access.(603) 447-5828, 
(603) 447-3351. Fax: (603) 447-3516.
Palm Budi 6 Boei Ruwl Oosaa k> inncMsul giM 
astra Farsutievrarwm! Uteaoanaan itylt «•- 
(brica teaxm wiM caA kpk. 9 or gar. hsNy 
hdamti 1 SOi4SO U. Waaida pool 4 dpMtr dock. OtiRf 
prapaiiai. PracKd Rail Eataa.-0ertiSasok. Tat: 
(467) Fa: (407) »447r. 1 ns S Padaral
Hay.9la486.DalRar9»ch.R.»4n. \

OCALA REDUCED $25K 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
3 bdrm. 4 bth, 5000 sf. 3+ acs. 7 mins 
from mafl 4 hosprttes. Brand new., must 
sell. $325K. Owner(904) 2374231. PO 
Box 4916, Ocala, Florida 3467A

3 unique BA. MA. PhD prograros (non- 
residential. study/travel, and video) 
FREE catalog Melon University.

(8(X)) 933-4867 
PO Box 450 

Loulston, NY, 14092

Got a 
news tip?

Call us at

800/966-6157
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CHIYO’S
Japanese Bunka Nocdkxraft 

Framif^ Bunka Kip. Locom, Cite
2943 WeMBaU Road 

Aiuihcim. CA • (714) 995-245?

LEGACY
(ContIniMd from page 6)

FLY TO
PALM SPRINGS

GOLF N CAPITOL OF THE WORLD

Departures
Reservations: 
1-800-634-6616 
1-702-798-6666

^79
ONEWAY

UNIESmCTED

In 1956 when the California 
State Highway Department 
bought the Yamanaka farm, the - 
family moved to Gilroy. Mrs. ^ 
Yamanaka helped with farm 
chores until her retirement at 65.

Reading the newspapers and 
Japanese Readers Digest and re
ligious books along with garden
ing was her greatest enjoyment 
She had flowers blooming year- 
natnd.

In 1977, the Issei couple oel- 
elnated their 60th wedding anni
versary and Mr. Yamanaka 
passed away in 1980. Mrs. 
Yamanaka lived alone until she 
was diagnosed with cancer at 94; 
she died in November, 19^.

Ihe son said that his mother 
did^ much as she could to help 
the community. Even so, she felt

Yamanaika can now rest in peace 
knowing thatthe fund will be Umtc 
for fliture generations to promise 
those programs which will benefit 
thf^lfare of our community and 
protect the d vi 1 rights which were 
denied us with Executive Order

Letters
(Continued from page 6)
them would-be of muchYntgrest, 
significance or enlightenment to 
others. Thank you for listening.

OyeUti
Chicago

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

JAPW SPnWG ADVENTURE (indutM f«m; ..... ..
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE TAUCK TOUR (NuM* dr 
BEST OF SHIKOKLMCYU^U (HeS Sn

...... ...._|Udsy8)APRlO
IT Me)..... (9day$)MAY15

(mSBA0CAVERN440NUMBfT VALLEY ed SMnC Cn
CANADIAN ROCXIESYICTOrU |25e ^ ncrrcpHoSMlcaUMkin

...(13 days) MAY 14
...(8days)JUN2

MK)£I ROYAL CARSBEAN CRUISE & DISNEYWORLD......
BEST OF EUROPE TOtffl (lensene«tfcfUc«rn»V«nc«nar«onomi).. 
NIAGARAONT/OtiO TAUCK TOUR (Uor*MOBwM«.onWV)...
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (ma«<g Stdo isnl).... 
EAST COAST & FAa FOLIAGE (WWi KAay.HY/e.

...{8 days) AUG 23 

.... (16dsys)SEP

...Eson-John Kora (10 days) SEP 27 
____ ______ __(14days) SEP 29

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE...

:all or wroe today for our free brochures 
TRAVEL SERVICETANAKA

it waanotenough. Makingahome 
for the dxildren came first but 
when she received her redress pay- 
tnent, rather than to find other 
ways to spend the $20,000, she 
dedded the JACL and the San 
Jose Buddhist CThurch could best 
use the money to help others at
tain a better life as she did.

Mrs. Yamanaka exemplifies 
l^oroo NoTaineNi" and “Minna 
no Tame Ni" (“For every^y's 
benefit,' the other phrase in ^e 
San Jose anniversary program.)

Because the L^cy Fund is an 
endowment, we hope that Mrs.

Answering 
Morutani's query

1 believe that 1 can clear up the 
mystery behind “Yamato" being 
written with the characters ’dai” 
and “wa.“ln my varied kat\ji stud
ies, I happened to come across the 
answer to your questiwi aeveral 
years ago.

According to current belief, 
"Yamato" was the name vdiich 
^e Japanese used for NipponW 
an appellation whi^h was in use 
even before the influx of (Chinese 
characters and culture. Herein lies 
the source of the whole problem.

At the time, it was a Chinese 
custom to call their nation by a 
combination of the character, "da" 
(Nihongo: "dai"), and the dynasty

Qmericxm HoUda^'Thivel
1993 TOUR PREVIEW 

HOKKAnX) SNOW FESnVAl TOUt.
C<Mponsor Asohi International Trovel.

CAHMtANHOUMYCMIBE___________
NEWQBfANSHOUDAYIOUF_________
t4AU/Ai iwnAv mi n ^

...AIU5-I3

AMBKAN HBHTAGE TOUR (Toucli Ta• IWi^irWfc IWK igyn -t-htithim

MT (USHMOtE-YaiOWSTONE TOUR (ToudiTouf)
EUROK HOUDAYIOUR____
SCANDMAVUNOUDAYTOUR

Optlonol extension to Russia.
AlASKAHOUDAY CRUISE___ ^___
OINAHOUDAYTOUR

7
~-h

NEW BIGIAND FAU HOUDAY TOUR (Taudt Tom) . 
JARAN AUTUMN HOUOAY T»»

...JUN20-2t
..JUNU-MIO
..AK.20-MK3

____AUGR-IJ
..Sffiu-cxno 
...sm29-oa6 

..bai2-20

SOUTHEAST ASU^ HOUDAY TOUR_____________ NOV M • 27
For Information and rsssrva^s. pissss write or call:

368 E.l»l St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213)625-2232
YAEKO
3913 Vx Riverside Dfv Burbank, CA915(» (213)849-1633'
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA (818) 846-2402

.Get a heod start in business
Let everyone know who you are and what you do by placing an 
ad in PC's directory... If you've never advertised before you 
may now run your business card for 25 issues for only $12 per 
line (regubr rate is $15). Call Andy today: 800/966-6157.

mm^ Kimmcit

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bwdoh A Lnust Travb. PM 
Geoue, Paiolib A iNonmiuus. 

PAObtfiTMa^Cs

ASAM GROUP TOUR MENU 1993
ASAHI A AMESICA!I HOUDArS 2ND SNOW FESTIVAL TOUR-nS B;18
See Ok 3 most ppular events: -Saoporo Snow Fesl*. -Okhotsk Ice-Floes Fesf & 
•HlrosaJd-castie Snow Lajiimi FesUvar. AU included S2593. Independent 82193.
ASABT8 BSD CENTRAL JAPAN SPRING TOUS-^ 18-23
Totyo-NUgala-Sado Isl.-L Suwa-Takato-.Maisumolo-Gcro Onsen-TSkayama-Kobe. 
See^W^tlme Climax In Ura-Nihon. Chubu Nippon & Kaiiaai area. AU indusive

SENIOR enSENS’ HAWAH A OAHU ISLANDS TOUB-HAT.6-12 
Honolulu-Hib-Waikola-Kona-Honolulu. An aH Indusive escorted group lour with 
Islands lours, tours. National Park VlsilsW a dinner diow $1443.
TAMAGAWA QNSCN A TOBOEU SPRING TOUR-MAT 23-31
Take Tbhoku Shlnkansen to'Mortoka. stay in Tanagawa A Yu» Oosen and enfoy tours
to HachlmanUINaL Pk.Odatc,Kakunodale ALabeTbmda. AUtndiutve 1^5.
ASAm GROUP 80OTHISN CASIBBEAN ennSE-JDR 6-13
Fly to San Juan, Puerto Rico to board 38.175-ton Fcativalc. Visit Islands of SL Thocnaa,
St Maarten, OonMca. narbados A Martinique. Air A sea cost $1593/81493.
NORTHERN BOIKAIDO SUMMER TOUR->n)L 1-7
ny to Chltose. visti Sapporo. WakkanaL Cape Sc^ Sarobetsu. Asahikava. I lakodate. 
Tohoku-Shinkansen toTotyo. Afi indusive $2565. Independent tour $2140. 
TOBOKU GRAND SUMMER PESnVALSTOUS-ADG 34 ,
Dynamic Summer Festivals of Td»ku; 'NdHiU MatsurT ln Aomort. ’Kanto MalsurT 
MAklUATanahataSUrsFcsUvar in SendaL All Ind. $2595. independ. $2195.

^ w'lWIfa
XgXIfT INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

1543 VY. Olympic BNd.. Suite 317, Los Angeles. CA 90015

Yoviwi A I—rwMwatnci 
164$ W. Olympic Blvd, Ml?. LA 9M16 

(SIS) 4^-4S»4 • PAX (SIS) 487-107$

FIX^VER VIEW GARDENS
FTcwera, Wine A 

CaBAy CItywfda D^vwy 
W^wldc SotvIcc 

1861N. Wcatcra Avc.. Los Anfrics $00t7 
($1$) 488-7^ / Art A Jim Ito
m'
SET SHIMOdVCHI, Attorney
A General Law Pmetiee eaipHaalxInf

Ethlee CoaMlUttoM for Attemaya 
700 & PlevOT 8L Sto. 1106. LA 00017 

($1$) OOSASOS. Fax (SIS) 808-SS04

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto» 
Optometnst & Associates

A Profeaaiooal Cerperatieli 
11430 E. South St. Cerr^oa, CA 00701 

($10) 880-lSSO

Uw Office of SADAAKIMATSUTANI

nm±‘:
Ml AreaAa Avw, SU. I. ArcadU, CA floor 

(US 447.W w aU) OMSSIS

nsAW

HENRY a MURAKAMI
VleePre

OBAN WimS REYNOLDS INC 
10900 Stmns Crwk Blvd, Cuperboo, CA 

06014. (800) 4884110. (406) 7860100

KAWAl-SAN MANOR
IVM D8SI480708847

Bstdential Care for ElMy 
. GREAT JAPANBfiE FOOD 

1886 Bel Air Ave. SaiTJoM. CA 36198 
(406) 941-8981, TUteriti A Edlchl Kawal

KICHIKO JEAN MORROW, Rwltor 
1616 a El Camiae. San Mateo, CA 3440 

Rea. (416) $470880 Boi. 849-7701

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tax Aeeeuatlog for IndlvIdoalB, Estetea 

ATrute ■
9090 Pioneer Covrt. 

Son Mateo, CA 3440$. Tel: (Suites 
Tel: (416) S68-0S90.

^^npeit!^ Lanes
Cooplete Pro Shop, ReoteurAut, Leniife 
SlOl-SlndAve So, SoaUle (908) $S6-963S

JEANB^%SSx!cawf^
CUM and FsiiMly CooneMinf 

149 a ImpHtal Bwx.JtealMlte, CA 99807 
(714) tU^m LCS18807

Steven K. Kawata, DJ).S.
Adults A ChlUrea Newport Boacb 

$80 Son Mlffuel Dr. MOl m4) 7800811

Skb Lwtnaro,Crift
YUKAKOAKERAO.D.

Doctor of Opteae try 
Modl-Caro Provider, Fluent Japaneoe 
l$f0 a 14th 8L. Son Leondro, CA 34677

(618) 488-9090

lyClditv

GLEN h. OUCHIDA
$ Parkeenter Drivo, Suite 900 

aaeramente. CA 06898 ^ 
<800)8--------- --------------

For Your Business 
& Professional Needs

For the Best of 
Everylhirtg Asian 

Fresh Produce, MeaL 
Seafood and Groceries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware
Seattle * 624^248 

Bellevue • 747>9012

8YLVU K. KOBAYASm 
ALASKA REAL BWrATR, JmA White Co. 
Bm: (307) ssasioo Rot; (007) 1734718

name. Hence, during the Tang ( 
dynasty, the Chineae called their 
empire, "Da-Tang," white during 
the Han dynasty, it was called 
"Da-Han."

According to Chinese mythol
ogy, there was an island to Uie 
eastof C^na, which was a land of 
prace and eternal youtlr, hence, 
when the Chinese came into con
tact with the Japanese, they chose 
to use the character "hua" (Japa- ^ 
nese: “wa"), meaning "Peace," to 
indicate the newcomers. In accor
dance with custom, the C^hiMse 
came to call Japan, "Da-Hua" 
(Japanese: "Dai-Wa"). Finally, 
when the Japanese began to use 
Chinese to write their own lan
guage, they kept the Chinese word 
for Japan, but applied their own 
pronunciation, "Yamato,” to the 
word.

Ihope that this suffices to "dear 
the stump" for you.

Boston, Mass.
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OlrAdor: Pat Ward, Ted Masumoto, 
Hrsami Yoshida, Jan Yoshiwara, 
Rsito (Ashman

Past prsaidant adviaor'Susumu 
Sato

Public Ralatlont: Reiko Ckishtnan 
Publicity: John Liddell 
Scholarthlpr Naomi Yamane, 

Donald Artrna, Reiko Cushman 
Sunshine Committee: Kelly 
Wilder

1 (Kh anniversary: Ted Masumoto, 
•^Marsha Tadano-Long 
U.S.^pan Relations: Pat War 
Youth. Program: Jan Yoshiwara. 
Brenda Raymond. April West- 
Baker

Anti-hats crimes: Hrsami Yoshida. 
Reko Cushman

Board delebate: Ted Masumoto^') 
Education: Reiko Cushman f' 
Grocery recelpU: Kelly Wicker 
Legacy Fuhfi: Pat Ward /
Membership: Brenda Raymond 
Tamko War

Minidoka book: Gordon Yama- 
guchi, Sam Owada 

Newsletter: Dorothy Brooks
Cookbook available
^AN FRANCISCO — The- 

IGmochi Cookbook, featuring 135 
home-tested recipes, is now avail
able in large-print fprmat 

The cookbook, eciited by Usa 
Yamashiro, RJ)., costs $1^ plus 
$3 for postage and handling for 
one to two bMks. Proceeds go to 
the Kimochi Senior Center. To 
order 415/931-2287.

MenuRwits AHwtws Itf XlCsmsterlM

KUSHTfAMA SBMSHA
EVemB^MONUM^fTCO.
4548 Horal Dr., Lu Angsist, CA 90022 
Bus: (213) 261-7270 Rsi: (213) 283-5855

FUKUl
MORTUARY

707 Cut Tmfle stmt 
lM»nt^,CA 90012 
Ph. 213-626-0441 
Fax 213-617-2781

Serving the Cemmunity 
for Over 30 Ypfs

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(2U) 749-1449
R.{Uyimizu.Pi 

H. Suzuki, VJ>jCen.Mp. 
U.Uatmua.A66t.Mp.


